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GRIPPE is epidemic cat tarrh It
LA spares no class or nationality The

cultured and the ignorant the aris-
tocrat

¬

and the pauper the masses and the
classes are alike subject to la grippe None
are exempt all are liable

Have you the grip Or rather has
the grip got you Grip is well named
The original French term la grippe
has been shortened by the busy Ameri

read Without

exactly describes the
awful clutched

fatal women
cities are caught

the baneful terrible
Pe-rn-- na for Grip

Schmitt wife
Secretary German Consulate

druggist for Peruna Almanac

Con
Those who have salts castor oil and the
many home and manufactured purgatives
know that in such treatment there no possi-
bility of a cure from constination ThaH
remedies are at most physics and absolutely
no good In fact they frequently provoke piles
nstuia iemaie uisoraers ana many case9
of appendicitis are traceable to
their use Soon the ordinary
doses of these phics fail
to have anv errAnt mere neTer was
upon the
bowels

case temporary obstinate

caet

HP9B

constipation

would not cure First Mulls Grape Tonle unlike any
other treatment for constipation the greatest

ftnd mOSt IftmtlVA Imnnm that mhat
cures the tonic properties jrrspe and other
irons ine wom out muscles tne in-
testinal tract Mulls Grape Tonic Tuillds flesh makes
strength and creates rich blood Grape Tonic

finest thlnp over known for eontlnatlon guar
anteed cure von Laree bottle sent free any
address receipt cents for by Lightning
aieuicuio jiuck jHiana sena your aruggist name

All druggists Mulls Grape Tonic cents bottle

Use a good when theres a hurt
bruise pain your body or the body of beast

worms its way down the swollen fevered
to the very of pain and drives it out

GRAIN GROWINC MIXED FARMING

H The Xeaion Why more wheat Is
grown Western Canada few
short months than elsewhere Is

vegetation pro-

portion the sunlight The more
northerly latitude which grain
will come perfection better

lts Therefore 621bs bushel Is as fair standard
lbs the East Area under crop Western Canada

1902 1987SS0 Acres Yield 1W2 117 92S 764 Bus
HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE
the only charge for which Is formaklng entry

Abundance water and fuel building material
cheap good grass for pasture and hay fertile soil

sufficient rainfall and climate giving assured
and adequate season growth

Send the following for Atlas and other
literature and also for certificate giving you re
duced freight and passenger rates etc
Superintendent Immigration Ottawa Canada

VBennett New York Life Bldg Omaha
Neb the authorized Canadian Government Agent

nnTTT FT V lfnt ynr poultry but
U AJ JA ter eggs veal hides

Quick returns and the hlghestprlces thatlocatlon
facilities and experience give Write for tags
and prices HOBEltT PlItVIS
KKtaMlMtied 1870 Omshs Srb

OKnu MBUf WHAT YOU CAN SAVE
O0N IShI We make all kinds scales
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case As if some
hideous giant with GRIP had
us in its clasp Men child-
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The gift of silence has saved many a
reputation

Hows TJiMv
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any

case of Catarrh that casiiot bo cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure

P J CHENEY CO Props Toledo a
We the undersigned have known F JCheney for the last 15 years and believe him

perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga ¬

tions made bv their Arm
West Truax Wholesale Druggists Toledo

O Walding Kinnan Marvin Wholesale
Druggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Oatarrh Cure is taken internally act
tog direct v upon the blood and mucous surf aces
of the system Testimonials sent free Price
5c per bottle Sold by all druggists
Halls Family Pills are Ihe best

There is no cure for the Firewaters
burn

IF YOU USE BALL BLUE
Get Red Cross Ball Blue the best Ball Blue
Large 2 oz package only 5 cents

The Palefaces arm is longer
his word

than

Many School Children Are Sickly
Mother Grays Sweet Powders for Children
used by Mother Graya nurse in Childrens
Home New Yorkbreak up Colds in 24 hours
cure Feverishness Headache Stomach
Troubles Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms Atall druggists 25c Sample mailed
free Address Allen SOlmsted LeRoyNY

Doubt always travels on snowshoes

writes the following letter

4SSMIM

from 3417
Wabash avenue Chicago 111

I suffered this winter with a severe
attack of la grippe After using three
bottles of Peruna 1 found the grip had dis-

appeared
¬

Mrs T Schmitt
Mrs Celeste Covell writes from 219 N

avenue Aurora 111

Only those who have suffered with la
grippe and been cured can appreciate how
grateful I feel that such a splendid medicine
as Peruna has been placed at the door of
every suffering person Mrs C Covell

Noted Sculptress Cared of Grip
Mrs M C Cooper of the Royal Acad-

emy
¬

of Arts of London England now
residing in Washington D C is one of
the greatest living sculptors and painters of
the world She says

I take pleasure in recommending Peruna
for catarrh and la grippe I have suffered
for months and after the use of one bottle
of Peruna I am entirely well Mrs M C
Cooper

D X Wallace a charter member of the
International Barbers Union writes from
IS Western avenue Minneapolis Minn

Following a severe attack of la grippe I
seemed to be affected badly all over

One of my customers who was greatly
helped by Peruna advised me to try it and
I procured a bottle the same day Now my
head is clear my nerves are steady I enjoy
food and rest well Peruna has been worth
a dollar a dose to me D L Wallace

Lieutenant Clarice Hunt of the Salt Lake
City Barracks of the Salvation Army
writes from Ogden Utah -

Two months ago I was suffering with so
severe a cold that I could hardly speak

Our captain advised me to try Peruna
and procured a bottle for me and truly it
worked wonders Within- - two weeks I was
entirely well Clarice Hunt

CongresimanWhltes tetter
Tarboro N C

Gentlemen I am more than satis
fled with Peruna and find it to be an
excellent remedy for the grip and ca
tarrh I have used it in my family
and they all Join me in recommending
It as an excellent remedy George
H White Member of Congress

Mrs T W Collins Treasurer Inde-
pendent

¬

Order- - of Good Templars of
Everett Wash writes

After having a severe attack of la grippe
I continued in a feeble condition even after
the doctors called me cured My blood
seemed poisoned Peruna cured me
Mrs T W Collins

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory

¬

results from the use of Peruna write
at once to Dr Hartman giving a full state-
ment

¬

of your case and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis

Address Dr Hartman President of The
Hartman Sanitarium Columbus Ohio

Ask your a free

liniment

I am sure PIsos Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ago Mrs Thos Bobbins
Maple Street Norwich JJ Y Feb 17 1900

Lieutenant General W G Dunham
Massy colonel of the 5th Royal Irish
Lancers who presided at the welcome
home dinner to the regiment in Lon-
don

¬

recently had a sobriquet once
that can hardly be forgotten yet For
years after 1855 he was known as
Redan Massy by reason that on a

memorable 8th of September this
orffcer boy as our friend Mulvaney

would have called him had led an as-

sault
¬

of his own upon the Russian out-
works

¬

at Sebastopol He was 17 per-
haps

¬

then and this first commission
was not a year old

He was so badly hurt a ball had
smashed his left thigh that the Rus-
sians

¬

left him for dead and when his
own people much later on recovered
him he was only just alive But he
lived through a six months confine-
ment

¬

to a camp stretcher and the
primitive surgery of those days to
command first the Royal Irish Lan-
cers

¬

then in Roberts Afghan cam-
paign

¬

a cavalry brigade at Charasia
and Sherpur and by and by the gar-
rison

¬

of Ceylon And he is just a C
B like another though he has the Le¬

gion and his old University of Dublin
gave him his LL D

He is a soldiers son and a soldiers
son-in-la- w an Irishman born with a
family place in Tipperary where he is
to be found a good deal oftener than
in Pall Mall and where the Redan
Massy of the far off days he brings
so near finds his chief delight in the
peaceful business of the architect and
the horticulturist

Professor Morisani of Naples uni-
versity

¬

who holds the position of
physician to Queen Helena of Italy
is both in stature and proportions the
most diminutive doctor in the world

Any one can dye with PUTNAM
FADELESS DYE no experience re
Quired

Knowledge is ability to read between
the lines

THOSE WHO HAVis THIKD IT
will use no other Defiance Cold Water
Starch has no equal In Quantity or Qual ¬
ity 16 oz for 10 cents Other brands
contain only 12 oz

No wish is to be ignored when it is
backed by endeavor

Try me just once and I am sure to
come again Defiance Starch

The genius of the church depends on
its genesis

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win This is why Defiance Starch
is taking the place of all others

Heavenly manna
earthly mammon

is better than

WABASH RAILROAD
SELL

MOBILE and return
KEW ORLEANS and return - - -
11 AV ANA CUBA and return -

2383
2950

The above ipeclal rates and many otherf withlong limits and etop on sale Feb nth to
22nd Inclusive All Information at Wabaih ClirOffice 1601 Fcrnam St or adoreis

HARRr E MOOBES
Gen Agt Pais Dept Omaha 2febr

Foes without are less to be
than faults within

63S3

overs

feared

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations from South Omaha
and Kansas City
SOUTH OMAHA

CATTLE There was a liberal run of
attlo and buyers took advantage of the

jpportunity to pound the market n little
The beef steer market was slow In get¬

ting started and could safely be Quoted
4 dime lower than yesterday The qual-t-- y

of the cattle was just fair which per
aapa had something to do with thp lack
f activity The cow market suffered a

little worse than the steers The morning
was well advanced before much trading
was done and as a general thingg the
ieclino amounted to 10315c The bull mar-
ket

¬

did not show much change as buyers
have been taking off all the week on that
clas of cattle Veal calves also held1
about steady There were only a few
bunches of stockers and feeders in the
yards so that although the close of the
week is at hand prices held about steady
As high as 1443 was paid for some cattle
but they were much better than anything
that has arrived here in some little time
Te common stuff was slow the same a3
usual

HOGS There was only a moderate run
of hogs and under the influence of a good
local demand the market opened strong to
a nickel higher The bulk of the medium
weicht hogs sold from C55 to 6C5 and
the prime heavy hogs sold from 655
down As a general thing the better
weight hogs were a nickel higher while
the lighter hogs were strong to 5c higher
Trading was fairlv active on the more
desirable loads and the bulk of them was
disposed of in good season As is gen-
erally

¬

the case though the lighter
weights were neglected and were largely
left until the last

SHEEP Quotations Choice western
Iambs 550375 fair to good lambs 175

540 choice native lambs 575JOO
choice yearlings 490515 fair to good
yearlings 425475 choice wethers 450
500 fair to good 4003450 choice ewes
400425 fair to good 325400 feeder

lambs 300400 feeder yearlings 350
365 feeder wethers 3009325 feeder
ewes 150225

KANSAS CITY
CATTLE Best corn fed cattle steady

medium 10c lower cows and heifers dull
to lower quarantine steady to lower
choice export and dressed beef steers 1

S03S60 fair to good 3E0475 stockers
and feeders S32j425 western fed steers
275500 Texas and Indian steers 300

410 Texas cows 190300 native cows
S175400 native heifers J250430 can
ners J100S210 bulls 235375 calves
275gC0
HOGS Market 5c higher top 082

bulk of sales 655675 heavy 65O6S0
mixed packers 0503675 light 6203655
pigs S5903625

SHEEP AND LAMBS Market steady
native lambs 4003600 western lambs
3953560 fed ewes 3003500 native

wethers 3503485 western wethers 3003
4S5 stockers and feeders 2503350

VENEZUELANS ARE INDIGNANT

Excitement Against German Arms
High at La Guayra

LA GUAYRA The former Venezue-
lan

¬

gunboat Restaurador now in the
possession of the Germans arrived
here Friday from Puerto Cabello and
anchored near the shore Her pres-
ence

¬

caused great popular indignation
At 3 oclock several rifle shots were
heard in the distance Shortly after-
ward

¬

the Restaurador left her anchor-
age

¬

and moved to a position outside
the harbor and under the protection
of the guns of the British cruiser Trib-
une

¬

The Restaurador had been armed
equipped and manned by the Germans
since hcjr capture Her anchoring
close into the shore was taken by the
populace in view of the Maracaibo oc-

currences
¬

as a direct provocation to
retaliation It is not known where
the rifle shots of Friday afternoon
were fired but it is believed that the
precaution of the Restaurador in mov-

ing
¬

from the shore was timely as the
hungry unemployed populace of La
Guayra excited by recent events and
driven to desperation by their condi-
tion

¬

had applied to the local authori-
ties

¬

for arms and proposed making a
night attack on the gunboat The ex-

citement
¬

against the Germans is run-

ning
¬

high here

FAMINE MAKES CANNIBALS

New Guinea Black Kill and Eat White
Men on the Island

VICTORIA B C The steamer Mi
owara which arrived Saturday brings
news of the murder of several white
men by the natives of New Guinea
A drouth has been experienced for
some time and it is thought that on
account of shortage of food the na-

tives
¬

have resorted to cannibalism
Reports of murders have been re-

ceived
¬

from many places One tells
of the killing of two European pros-

pectors
¬

who were eaten by the blacks
and a Dutch constable is also reported
killed and eaten Several blacks were
also murdered Many of the natives
have no feed and are subsisting on
roots and herbs

Fleeing Felon is Held
LEAVENWORTH Kan W O Mur ¬

ray one of the leaders of the convict
mutineers who escaped from the fea
eral prison on November 7 1901 is in
a Georgia prison camp serving a sen-

tence
¬

for robbery He was arrested
four months ago but his identity was
not established until a few days ago
An effort will be made to have the gov-

ernor
¬

of Georgia pardon him so that
he can be brought here for trial

LONDON Westminster chapel one
of the best known church in London
has decided to invite Rev Samuel
George Smith of St Paul to fill the
pulpit

Doans Trial Triumph
Tho Free Trial of Doans Kidney Pills dally carries relief to thousands
Its tho Doan way of proving Doan merit with each individual case

Aching backs arc cased Hip back and
loin pains overcome Swelling of tho
limbs and dropsy signs vanish

They correct urine with brick dust sedi ¬

ment high colored excessive pain in
dribbling frequency Doans

jdncy Pills dissolve and remove calculi
and gravel Relievo heart palpitation
sleeplessness headache nervousness

HockdaleTex Dec 80 1902 When
I received the trial package of Doans
Kidney Pills I could not get out of bed
without help I had severe pains in the
small of my back Tho Pills helped me
at once and now after three weeks the
pain in ray back is all gone nnd I am no
longer annoyed with having to get up
often during the night as formerly I can ¬

not Bpeak too highly for what Doans Kid ¬

ney Pills have done for me I nm now 57
years old have tried a great many medi ¬

cines but nothing did the work until I
used Doans Kidney Pills James R
Arthur

Cleveland Ky Dec 28 1902 I
was laid up in bed with my hack and

A Curious Old Document
A rare tract by Sir William Seagur

Norroy king-at-arm- s printed in 1C02
describes the EarJ of Cumberlands
induction into the office of Peculiar
Champion to Queen Elizabeth This
took place at the annual feat of
arms held on the queens birthday
Sir Henry Lea who was the origin-
ator

¬

of the celebration removed his
armor and presented the Earl of Cum-
berland

¬

to her majesty praying her
to accept him as her knight On her
signifying her acceptance the old
champion armed the new and put a
cap and coat of velvet upon himself
while one of her majestys servants
sang a song of which one stanza runs
My helmet now shall make a hive for

bees
And lovers songs shall be my holy

psalms
A man at arms must now sit on his

knees
And feed on prayers which are old

ages alms
And so from court to cottage I depart
My saint is sure of mine unspotted
heart

To the housewife who has not yet be-

come
¬

acquainted with the new things of
everyday use in the market and who Is
reasonably satisfied with the old we
would suggest that a trial of Defiance
Cold Water Starch be made at once
Not alone because it is guaranteed by
the manufacturers to be superior to any
other brand but because each 10c pack¬

age contains 16 ozs while all the other
kinds contain but 12 ozs It Is safe to say
that the lady who once uses Defiance
Starch will use no other Quality and
quantity must win

Brighton will next year observe the
fiftieth anniversary of an event that
stirred the whole of the religious world
in England and moved that of Brigh-
ton

¬

itself to its depths That event
was the death of the Rev W F Rob-
ertson

¬

famous as Robertson of
Brighton His ministry at the Holy
Trinity church in Ship street had only
lasted six years and he was not yet
38 when death took him but his
fame considerable in life has since
been enormously augmented by the
publication of his sermons and also
by the Life so sympathetically writ-
ten

¬

by Mr Stopford Brooke Indeed
so truly may it be said of him that
he is still a living force that it will
doubtless surprise many to know that
nearly half a century has passed since
his death It occurred at midnight on
Sunday August 15 1853

The municipal progresslveness of
Glasgow is forever showing new sides
At the police stations there is not only
a room for lost children but a tub for
strayed fish A fresh water trout we
read was seen drifting on the harbor
surface at Broomielaw in a sickly
condition but quickly revived on be ¬

ing placed in a bath of fresh water at
the police station It is not clear
that the detention was wholly thera-
peutic

¬

So reckless an invasion of the
lower Clyde besides being ill advised
for obvious reasons may easily have
contravened one of Glasgows numer-
ous

¬

regulations But if salmo trutta
comes before the baillie it will surely
be allowed that the offender has al-
ready

¬

undergone sufficient punishment

Life would hardly be worth living
if one could not forget with some dis ¬

crimination

Small things talk loud to the
dians eye

In- -

Thought She Would Go Crazy
Hulls 111 Jan 26th 1 couldnt sit

longer than five minutes in one place
I was always tired but could not rest
or sleep I couldnt help crying and
feeling that something awful was just
about to happen I thought I would
go crazy In this way does Mrs A
M Fysh of this place tell of the ill-

ness
¬

from which she has just recov-
ered

¬

Mrs Fyshs case was remarkable
If she fell asleep she would wake up
frightened her mouth dry and her
nerves all worked up She was lone-
some

¬

and melancholy even when sur-
rounded

¬

by loving friends Her bones
ached She had to make water four

white phlegm
heard of Dodds Kidney Pills

and after using them says
By the time I had taken five boxes

I was a new woman I can not tell
how much good they did for me Be-

fore
¬

using Dodds Pills life was
such a drag to me Now I can do my
work and feel glad that I have work
to do I am restored

not on the things
the heart has on the heart that
has the things

The of the can
not be gaged by the head

kidneys I could not get myBelf
when I tried to stand would havo to
bend in a half stooping I got n
trial box of Doans Pills and took
all of them At tho end of two days they
got mo out of bed and I was ablo to go
about I take a delight in praising these
Pills Ann Ounn Jr

FREE FORTHE KIDNlYSSAKE

FosTEnOIiuiunN Co Buffalo N Y
Please send me by mall without chargcx

trial box Doans Kidney 11118
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I WHO IRONS I
M ko use agocd starch Defiance M
H Starch ist the fA1 made It doenr stick io

the iron It gives a beaotK 1 SI
m fu soft glossy stiffness to tftt lf
W clothes It win not blister J
i orcrathesook t J2 m

IK I for farther dots M
m I more Ask the lady who m
Y M irons Starch at all m
m grocers 16 oz for 10 cents I

M Ifee STARCH 0

2SO Kinds for 1 6c
It Is a fact that Salzers seeds are found Inj

more gardens anil on more farms than

A

lilt TOJF
dealer

any o tier in America There m
reason for this We own and op

erate over SOOO acres for the produc
tion of our choice seeds In order to
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Onion aeedatbot pound
JOHN SALZER
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RE YOU SATISFIED

Are you entirely satisfied with
the goods you buy with the

prices that pay
Over 2000000 people trading sritb

us and gettin their goods at wholesale
prices

Our 1000 pape cctalosruewill sent
on receipt of 15 cents It tells the story

nmiC
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V1 NEW DISCOVERY gives
9 1 quick relief and cures wont

aes Book of testimonials and 10 DAYS treatment
FREE DrHHOEEEHB BOHSSoxBAUantaG

UIJUTrn AGENTS to sell Silverware from
aavEarnnie6blereturnBcasrtoeellAddreBa

Silverware Mnfg Co 1532 Masonic TempleChicago

or five times every night She was amicte vntn - -
constipated She had a voracious an- - eyeuseC iNOmpson 5 EJ8 WBIOr

petite yet was always hungry between
meals She coughed up a great deal of To take the fuel rf ins into tho

She

Kidney

completely

Happiness depends
but

temperature heart

straight

positiou
Kidney

bcstUrch
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Defiance
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Postpaid

heart is to invite the fires to consume
the life

To Cnre a Cold in One clay
Take Laxative Bromo Qumino Tablets All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 25c

Nn Indian ever sold his daughter for
a name

Taxldrrray and For Drnalnr
Overcoats and robes made to order Cow oidei

a specialty
O R GILBERT COMPAKT

1424 South 13th St OMAHA NEB
Telephone F 1SI4

Selfishness is the cause of sin and
sacrificing service its cure
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